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cetting Our Eyes Openi and then to study the needs of Canada by
people who know mnost about actual comparis5n-to see what othersplace are its own citizens,' arrd had done, and then to make themnselvesf no place is this truer than thoroughly acquainted with our own coun-,rn Caaa U AINL try. The West was already waking up.rrecently hiad the privilege of The two things it wanted miost were rail-ew with a business mari from ways and immigration. The best class of:ory of Assiniboia, who wvas immigrants to be had were the men whofromi a tour of the Western camue over fromi the United States, for even1 somne of the Arnerican cities. when these were of foreign descent thIýy
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The country is there, but the people mist thus showing its interest as an investor
be brought ini to settie it and the railroads and not as a benefactor. The day of sub-
niust be built ta give them business ac- sidies is past, say many of the Ieading
commodation. papers and politicianis; railways should be

There can be no doubt that ini ail this built and managed on a strictly business
there is much sound sense. It is the basis.
opinion of a mani who knows froxn experi- Canada's prospects for more railways
ence and observation, and is worthy of the are gaod. The Canadian Northern is al-
attention bath of our capitalists and aur ready building, the Trans-Canada is ask-
statesrnen. Canadians nmust get their eyes ing for rights, and the Grand Trunk bas
open. plans for eixending its line ta the Coast.

For a portion of the distance the latter will,
A New Transcontinental Railway according ta the plans so far annouiced,

A ROPOSITION first made saine cover the same ground as the Trans-Can-Ayears ago 1xaý within the last year ada, anid it is an open question whether tl-e
been revived, and is now taking definite northern territories are yet ready for two
f&orx. It is the construction of a third flew roads so close together; but this will

great system of railways across the con- be a matter for the leg' slators ta decide in
tinntandat he pproaching session of Parliament. In any case, it meians much
Pariamnt hiswillb neof the mxast for Canada's industrial developplent that

rotmChiacotm, inthe e rvie ofgt beQ aue Canaa S lofWater Power tws

abouft 2,700 miles. The road will pass thought not very long ago that a mili oper-
through the very best of wheat-grawing ated by W'ater-p>ower wasanx old-fashioxied
country, anid exellenit tin3ber limits and inistituition, and that steanm rersndth
minerai deposits will aiso be opened up. greatest modern rxis Btwt h

The~ po ters of this exterprise are discovery oflh rcia au feeti
conidet f scces.An active campaign force hscom~e lotedsvryhtte
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of public interest. Vie varions
lopments being made at Niagara Falls
started the bail rolling, and now ai-
tevery town in Canada is examining

vailable supplies of water-power. At
,-ara three comparues are in the field,
last being a combination of large
Br-using interests in Toronto. It is
osed to carry the power generated at
A alis to a number of places within one
Ired milies, and Toronto, Brantford,
ph, Gait, and other towns are deetily

have been so often proved mistaken that
the most rationai attitude on the part of
any onie is at least a wiilingness to await
developmnents. This is as true of our great
industriai enterprises as it is of science.

In this connection, some words of
Thomnas A. Edi1son, hirnself one of the
greatest discoverers. are of nrnrtirnl ;,f-r
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older and larger couxitries, we may con- A Canadian League of Civic Improve-gratulate ourselves that proportionately mient was organized last month at a con-our growtb is greater than any. vention held in Toronto. It bas repre-A large amount of this tracle ccxnes, of sentatives in varions parts of Ontario, andcourse, froni the West, where growth and strong efforts will be made to enlist theexpansion are the mile at ail turnes, The co-operation of the public.
total value of the agricultural products of
Manitoba iast year was $50,ooo,ooo, and A DernandI for Rural1 Mail I>elivery
this amount was piroduced by 4i,000 farrn- ANOTUER evidence of the people'sers-a remarkable showing for one pro- AViawakening is the present agitationvince. for a systern of mail delivery ini rural dis-

r0 Mk Our Ote Bett tricts. In the average country setement
in Canada the post office faeilities are notA MOVEMENT is on foot to beau- of the best-a great deal better than fiftyitify the cities and towns through- years ago, it is true, but not in keeping

out Canada, the plan being first to awaken with the progress of the present day. The
a publie iriterest in sucb iniprovements, fariner is obliged to go several miles, inand then to organdze locally under the some cases, to the nearest Post office, and

aupcsof civic or municipal governimng very often he getsa mail only once a week.
bde.One ofth ost important fea- Under sncb conditions he is not only de-

turs o ths mprvemnt wor wlbe the privedof thnew of the day, bthe is

frots wer ncesayand as abody the The reeyi ua eey of maillocal improvemen league wifl concern by the GoenetPost ffc eatitself 3vith such mtesas unsightly tele- mient. Snch a systen lias been in opera-
gahpoles, bro&<en fenees, bad roads, and tion in the Ubited States for many years,poor scavengizig, ln ail these respects, by and is being cosaty extended, ýit being
awaennga public and private pride in exece that in two years' time ail a*,Oil-'

thegod pperaceof the plc,itis ex- able*parts of tecountry, froniostt

pecte tha muchcan c don to as cos, eebecvre.Echrue a

eve te es ofou cie lok lene pstan wh -ieslttr n aes
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Concentration for Country Schools

O NE of the best ideas for which Can-
ada is indebted to the United

States is in connection with the manage-
ment of country schools. The educational
systen of Canada is good, but it is open
for improvement in not a few respects,

would follow the introduction of such a
system. Already one district in Nova
Scotia has decided to give it a trial, andthe attempt will be watched with interest.

The Alaska Boundary
' HE only source of disagreement that
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A Caacfian Benefactor tariff. But the -exact determination of
T Tisin order nowadays to gvehoo what is a " just and fair" tariff, as dis-
i to the men of weath who bestow gifts ting-Liahed from a probibitory tariff is

upon various educational and charitable no<t yet given.
institutions. Chlefest of all such benefac- The Qther nioet important features of
tors just now is Mr. Carngie, whose the parliamentary programmne will be as
dollars have <greatly enriched so> many follows:
libraries ini Iis owu country and in this. i. A bil for the redistribution of con-
But the liberality of one of our own Cana- stituenis
dians is worthy of honorable mention 2. A bill to revise the TRailroad Act
also. Sir Williami Macdonald, of Mo~nt- and to provide for the apponten of a
real, one of Cad's most successful busi- railway commission~.

nesmn, asfrorntime to tie gien 3.Ahbill for thefcmusryabta
large aniounts of p>ouey to McGili Uni- tion of disputes on railways.
versiy and has recently furnished the 4. A bill for the reviion and consoli-
sum Of$170,000 for a large nianual train- dation of the Acts relatiug to telegrap$,
ing scool and seaaecollege residence and telepone companies.

at~~ Gepiincneto ith the Ontario 5. A bill to amrend the Militia Act.

Agicltrl chol heMadoad . il fr h aopio f atl



THE SPIRIT 0F THE:eNORTHI
A HINT AS TO THE SOURCE 0F THE CANADIAN CIIARACTER

By ARTHUJR STRINGER

£RLY this niorning as I stood waters had nibbled iMpertinently atunder the open, hizh-arched sky that 1otunpe( -i~" 4- --
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strawberries bodily, as hungrily as Per- hungering for some ever-eluding life to
sephone herseif on the violets of Enna, creep up into her enipty arms, for some
tili some Pluto of introspection seized me worthy cry on wbich to lavish her laugh-
and carried nme off to the world of Tam- ter and tears. It is Silence waiting for
tarean wondernient. its Voice. It is the Dusk of Life groping

What a misunderstood land, I thought, toward its older dreanis. And for that
is this nortbern country of ours, this vast reason ever " Damk and true and tender is
country of essential. silences, of passion- the No>rtb !"
ate sunin-ers, of inscrutable snows and If yuwudko hsrtcn ot

frss n og tlom ave been un of must, above ail things, lie by night on
sunof sitti nown to thate îyric aunml of lap, under the open sky, witb a Hud-howlitle now totha lyic nimla onBay "Four Pointer" about you, andvagula th rumming sobusily up and down the Great Bear wheeling solemnly above
your garrulous and gamish South! Ho you. It is then, it always seemed to me,
she has walted in silence for ber interpre- that some shy whisper flmst creeps
ter! And what wealth of munic passion clown thmough the tense silence froni
and song she holds when wisdomn and ber sphinx-like lips. For woman she
niucb waiting have once fomged the golden ever was, this mysterious, bewilder-
key for bim 1ing, inscrutable North,-moody and

"Dark and true and tender is the shy, a goddess ini ber twilight age, an
Nor-th I"-'twas no Latin penned the lime; old and. tried enchantres s witb ber blood
nothing south of the chalk dliffs of Albion now running somewhat a-cold, now hud-
could teach such tbings. And yet, if there dling above her flickering~ fires of niem-
had been no Cainbunian Range, who ory, in a chamber of wbispeming gloaip-
knows but what Homer's Ely§ium would ings and shadows. Time was when ber
bave been in sanie remote region beyond blood iran rich and warmn enougb.- B~ut she
Macedonia, in the niysterious north of bas bad ber day of bot life, tbis languid
the Greeks; and would not Apollo's Hy- and mufled woman; she gives you the im-
perboreans, as well, bave been less ghost- pression that she bas lived it ail, that sbe
like to the people of Tbessaly! h as drained the golden bowl; tbat. she re-

It ,migbt have been s0, yet we flnd it nierbers still, remenibers too well, and
bard to forget that icy, deepest Hades of that themein lies bier one great sorrow.
D)ante. We must remnember, too, that t he Yet, you can imagine you bear bei: telling
niinstrel andl the maker of verse and song herself, tbat is ail past now, past and gonie
is a feeble fellow, sorry afraid of the cold, this mnaay a day; and for centuries now
piping only in the suni. We must remeni- she bas crepj early to becl by night, seein-
ber that even the birds thernselves forget ing most nun-like under her white sheets,
their quipsand quavers wben they flock yet tingling through ail bier tired verins
northward to nest and brood and bring up witb an inappeasable passion. Old en-
their yoi.mg. Nor van we forget that cbantreas, she knows too weUl the flrst
even water, the first of Mother Eartb's fine careless raptûre and grace are gone.
wanclering singers, itself at times grows But wben once she bas awskened froin
silent and muffled, lilce a very tongueless ibhat long ,slunber of bers, wbo, indeed, is
Loti, as it fails under the flame of the more lavisb of alluring and baiunting per-
Aurora Borefls. The only music of fumes,-as these Nortbern prairies to-
this great North o ours is a sonata of day tell you only too well; who more art-
mingled mood and silence. She bash4er ful with cosmetic of crinison and carmine,
Passions, it is true, but they are the pas- -- our Ontario impie bas confessedto us
sions of a barren and beautiful womfan time and timé again; and wbo more Ian- j
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isly moody, who so wistfully chaI-
~with that air of suave austerity

ent, unlooked-for passion of hers ?
wise, oh, she is very wise! She

d so many wooers; she bas been
1 so long that now, one almost
lie can never surrender. She be-
Sby lier very coldness, she intoxi-

md maddens with her very reti-
And beingZ so, mv cold and tender

lands that break like a golden tide at the
feet of the Rockies, a voice with a beauty
like the beauty of our flaming autumrial
woodlands, with a mystery like the mys-
tery that broods over the snow-clad
leagues of our northern pines. And when
lie cornes Canada shall know him as lier
owI1.
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igmust be, beautiful as it is, and how There is asurfeit of life, asuperabundance
-long sball be the season of snows, And of energy, a plethora o~f aspiration, andthat knowleg brings witb it, too, the yet, ail along, thteternal tindertone ofmnute sands o~f our unrest and our sor- wistfulness, which ends in abortive pLayrow, out of which should rise and blossom of mood and Hasnlet-like lethargy, whilethe best of Art, as the wheat-fields of some Aritphnc voice seens ta whis-Egyt risefrom th ufte i.~ per totus how futile isallendeavor, andSo whether we would or not, we must how leeting is allistnequeto the To-Be, and pause regretfuily But already, I notice, the sun, goldenin the midst of our handful of golden days andfuland deep, is Isw inthe gre-gold-and what gode4ays they are !-and West. The sky of sapir as long~ sinceasic of the coin drkness, Whither? faded to a robin'-gMuadi oaand Whence? And we know that we muxst siuimmerixng, chagnpl turquoise,gathr or sctteed ticks of salace, be it shot through with peari and aehs,art or miusic or lyric sn, to warmn our a batiliancy slowly dulled to a slumbrunaice4 souls throug the winters of dso-translucency. One quiet breath, and altent Ifthat soaebe music, it wilbe the the old wat of atoper is gone.

musc f hePoes tucedwith thema- The1last wsof wind has rpe.Lk



fIS SWEETHEARTî
Bv':-JEAN MURDOCK

spend your enforced " Many thanks fb
with us; jack and will be with you oIl (in vnii cynrv2l n"rl T 1-
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had miade so early in life in his chosen show you; and you in 'ust help nme to learn toprofession. But Madge McKenzie's bright ride it. It's a dear, little, funny donkey, witheyes and saucy ways took hini cornpletely long ears and fuzzy-wuzy tail; and papaby storni, and hie fell down at hier feet and lias buyed nme a cart for it, and will youeworshipped her with as niuch earnestness teach me how to drive it? Papa is tooas lie had hitherto devoted hiniseif to his busy, and mamma is 'fraider of it than Iwork. is," which truthful remnark elicited pealsOpposites attract, and the young man's of laugliter froni her companions.grave, qiet ways, and earnest devotion to " You do look a littie rusty, old chap,"lier, won Madge in spite of herseif, and said jack Leslie, when they had takenshe promised to be bis wife, neyer thinking their seats in the low carrnage. "A fewthat Grant Mervyn would raise any objec- weeks of our fresh summer air wilî bîowtion, but hie did. away the cobwebs that have gatliered
"Have I not always told you, my while living among the smell of pliysic andchild," said Madge, withliher sauciest the groans of sick people for a year. Ugli!sniile, " that I only did it for your good, Deliver me! I'd rather study nature," andand to keep you straiglit while you were at the professor Ieaned idly back in his car-college? Did I ever say I loved you since niage and left lis little daughter to handiewe were silly children? Corne, Grant, the reins, whicli she was only *00 delighteddon't be foolish, you'U1 thank nme sortie day to do, bringing thern up the winding grav-for refusing to let you marry a woman elled drive with a flounish to the front,five years older than yourself,» and then door, wliere mainna awaited. thein.she paid no more attention to him, but With one nervous spring Grant Mervynquietly becamne the wife of the man she was out of the carniage and up the steps,loved, leaving the boy's heart sore and clasping Mns. Leslie's cool baud ln bo0thburt. h is owii, and being speedily brouglit toBut Grant Mervyn had neyer gotten his senses by her gay laugli.over his infatuation for lier as she had " Doctor Hallinan sent you just in time,said hie would. E-ach summer he met her I amn sure," said she, with a mnockingfor a fortuiglit at ber fatlier's home, and liglit in lier bright eyes. " A montlishe had always persuaded hi on one pre- more and you would have been-gone 1"text or another to spend another week at and she clasped hier hands tragically.ier seaside home, wliere he grew to re- "Oh, if you only invited me to makespect and love her husband jack Leslie, gaie of me, I will go away at once."and to adore the littie blossoni that came "By no means. I invited you to feedto biess their home the second year of you well, to take good. cane of -you, andtheir union. Here Mrs. Leslie lectured send you back in the faiýl fat and happy,"hlm, and laughed at him, and petted him and she lauglied nierrily at his rueful face.tili each year lie vowed he would not corne " Corne into the dining-nooai, thene's shen-again, and went, away more in love than bet and iced bananas ready for you afterever. your lot and dusty journey," and she ledAnd so lie rame again, and was really the way, with lier little daughter clingingglad to retun jack Lelie's hearty hand- to lier banc!.clasp and Baby Madge's dainty kiss. A And thîs was bis arrivai: and the sui-.very pictune was this five-year-old rnaid, mer days flew by, spent happily lu amus-with lien suxrny curîs, ber eager bIne eyes ing little Madge out of doors,.or ainusingand lier crisp muslin dress, witl its float- ber mothen ln the house, or in long seaside

-ing blue ribbons. walk, when the professor accoxnpanied".I'se got a new pet, Uncle Grant, to them. and taught bis little daugliter to
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notice ail the wonderful things that
usually escape eyes flot trained to close
observance-walks that cooled the fever
in the young mnan's blood, and gave him
back steady nerves, and-sound, healthful
sleep. The contact of the bright wit and
ready word of his hostess, and the Ioving,
clinging ways of lier littie dauR-hter, did

of Mrs. Leslie's ever kind invitation to
corne to them.

It was at the sarne season of the year,
on such another Tliu-(n v t1ini n(i-rr

. 137
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rnanhood's years. Doctor Mervyrn toà4c Ce Cuprits!W she cried, seeing the newsno pains to hide the fact that he was ini- in their faces, lis so triumphant and yetdeed very niuh ini earnest; lie would so tender, and her's so, shy and down-scarceIy let Madge out of lis sight. cast. Ce What n>ischief have you been mak-Ui ut you are s0 different from the ing now?,over I liad pictured for m~yself,> Madge CeNo mischief, madam; but I have cornedenmurred when lie liad really told lier of to beg frmyou hsfirmie.his love. «You are so -- "An wliat de the farnaiden say V'
heCeSo old, you are about to say, sweet- asked Mrs Lele rising and lioldipg outhart, but that only serves to prove that I lier arms to edagtr Mdeflwoamn all the betrable to take care of you, lier motlier, and hidher blsigfaceand ttI a ntlikey oche my aginher hudrmind. Cônie and let us go and tell your CeTake lier, Grant, and Gdbesyou!mother," and drawing bis arrn about lier, You have always wante4 Mag for yourhe edherino he ouewliere they could sweetlieaxt,' and the bright mother eyessee~ Mrs esleswyn bak and for- were full of tears as she raised lier face'ward i e w pac larcairby thie to rece the dslie placed softy uo

open wndowlier forehead.

TH EkSOETOSN SAD



"PICKLES" AND THE ELECTION
Bv ARTHUJR E. McFARLANE

ýT Noveniber found the Republi- hini and everything Mohawk! And when,
ans and Demnocrats and Inde- finially, a few nights later, those young, in-
>endents of thé " Greater City" domnitable <'Unions,"' Travers and Van
Lnited aeyainst the " Mohawks." Allen, came on their visit to the E-
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ntly familiar with the " reformer
always stays in the audience." And,
rh their subdivision was pivotai in
.-er's district,-as, indeed, it was one
ie pivots of the city at large,-they
ýted the situation with unworrying
sophy.-" Seems as if there are only
Sto be the three of us, old man,"

ers whispered to his diminutive
'cher"-" but I -uess we'1l manage

get them when it cornes to fight-
ing,-and anyway, he can't stop any of
aur men, now. Supposing he'd left him-
self free to hold up your Greeks ?'> Which
was one phase of the decision that might
very soothingly be thought upon.

And when, onlv a few minutes later.
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He poured bis rage and brutality upon before bis texit on a "idway," held histhenm, and they kept tbeir eyes upon their pricling eyes now on this mani, now onregistrain- os, drawing lines and that. But whomsoever he watdied,cosson their blotters. They swal- Kutrier or Dorg-an or Gronan or Sodolf-lowed the green i their throats, they took sky, or the others. li did flot know,--onewhat lie gave themi and they goddhim and ail were manifestiy " playin' de gainewith no reply.-And, when the " quiet on de level. Then liea terrier at a rat-hor"afer the noon us of voters camie, hole, for a staight Iialf4Iour lie watchedtbey put their heads together i a corner the slot of the big sur altbxand held a counil. ,Wben they took their :But, at the end of it he had onyto ac-places again, it was with an air altogether knowledge that the cara a lyndistraught andi casuat. Travers and Van bis gaine on de lee,' too. He tqôk eadiAlln fltthe new potnosess in the trebly-folded ballot from thie h so hatmos»here li a minute. departing voter, and rpeitnothA yon nR"came in and wiVbi- box~ regularly, and lin good condition.
pere a qeston t th forer.There was no marking, no mutilating, no"RHow are thygigto play it out ?' illusive sleight-of-hand.-A quarter afterlie asered-" Opretty near as four came, balf-past four, a quarter tostrigt a ara's or, y aUlpresent ap- five! Yet, in the cnuinadh yo
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frivolling. He was there to watch,
had scarcely taken his eyes off the

box. And now, when the chair-
Lt at the head of the triplet of tables,
e three inspectors took their places
ow at his left hand, first Travers,
,utner, then Sodolfsky,-he was de-
ed to " dig up de Mohawk pipes "
died for it.-Tormenting thought,

briskly to work. H1e put the first, a "Mo>-
hawk," ini front of Travers. H1e was about
to send it down the table, but Monger
called out scornfully,-" Oh, you eau
leave it dere. Mebbe if we let you have
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" Oh, dey're goin' to do us, de beasts 1" lighted, official-bulletined hall, he was fiy-lie wlnmpere4 wretchedly to himself,- ing baclc again to the " big subdivision ""Dey're goin ' to do us ' sure !" In final witli six broad-shouldered " election spe-mizsery lie came bac once more to Sodoif- eials, run2iing lumberingly but swiftly insky, and watched him add the twenty- his wake. H{e gripped the throbbing painfirst to thie twentieth, and the twenîty-sec- in his side, so t1a.t lie might not give inond tothe twenty-lirst.- and fall behind them .. . . . .- cIThen, as that swart, long-ingered on'y dose "Unions" » kes de wise an'uipper hand laid the twenty-third upon the foxy I If on'y dey take it out in talk, an'twenty-second-suddenly, and for only stand t'ipgs off wvit' anagmn!Ithe harest moment, the lower hall of it on'y,-if ou-'y-!f And the half-milebent stiffly upward. The deft under band back seemned endless. .*
was just slping swiftly from beneath it. -Deputies uzegrad 'SlinAcross that " twenty-second " was a sharp, <Irove with the united rush of a fie-nblaclk mark!- wsdred-pound double battering ram a*ainst

-Fo theesecnds" iclies " a htbarricaded bakery door, and theirwitou power of secormotion. Then, four fellow six-footers tumbled ponder--YugQt a pecl"he screamed;- ouuly in behind them. And then went up" Yu ota pni or soeblac~k lead! sucli a voleying yell of cheèi-mated "Mo-It' atwenye fgr 1"Adh srn awk " rage as liad never been heard
furouly ortheoter id ofth tale beor inMoger istit For "Trav-



PICKLES AND. THE ELECTION

'ini spite of his " drifters," anid
ters," and " colonizers," i spite of
;ky's black-leaded ballots,-(set
)r judicial reconsideration, and for
1judicial purp ose, also) -had

i. "Union" majority of one hun-
id fortv-eiý?ht. And bv nine o'clock

(1l11U I U4

near-by

ig what bes-
hiniself into

And when
th swiftness

?less whoin he had for years so
sly afflicted, even by theni w ould he
is fiercely and unpityingly brouight
e.-Sodolfsky was already behînd
ar lattice; sorne " two years hard "
n ail probability be bis portion.
se with whom he had been " work-
Lt anv rate the sbiftv-eved election

inig ni
wicket
But, le
that a
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RAU'4Y WA

I'scortinayis Etela , Respondd Mis Eslab I.d
Myo ould ack sil umryel tdn ?» Benear wi one umria ;a ek~

Suc veI b.gn and riny weter, I WsdhIchat' onl fiifo sunn h *eathe
Wehad to ee i ui t clabose together. I hot fVoru tQ hapeae together.

Whc I'v so long sense gTe wilae that 't aee mpakin
I sur the a ieafrmr ody oeEdspedaoehrba

Wht hold prevet m pekng"Trtg woh h ai aslakn
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BORROWED) PLUMES
Bv, J. MACDONALD OXLEY

,ig endless enitries in great
ledgers when one would
fashioning polished para-
jing felicitous verses, does
*contented spirit, and, ap-
one has less difficulty in
,he unhappy look whichi
-mn'q handsome features so

uttered
one, and
th each

roorns, was a boarding-house of the
higher class, whose patrons were care-

fully selected, and strictly limited in numn-
ber. The atmosphere of the establishmenlt
was consequefltly more conducive to in-
t;mncv among the residents than is tisual

oi a m~
dainty
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A bond between tbem was that they ing, and a spot of color showing in berwere botb practically without kith or kim. pale cheeks. " But, don't despair. You'11Save for a distant relative, who was trus- com~e into your own some day."tee of ber moderate fortune, anid with The keen interest sbe henceforth toek inwhom she bad only business relations, she the methods and manners of Iiterary folkwas the last of her family, and lie, on his lie regarded as in the main complimentary
part, stood equally alone in the world. to himself, and lie was well pleased thatIt presently became bis customu to drop these and cognate rnatters sbould consti-into ber cosy sitting-room, whose furnish- tute the chief topics of their conversa-
ings bore evidence no less to ber perfect tion.
taste than to ber love of beauty, every As the winter drew on lie noted withevening for a while before dinner. From concern that sucb slight hold upon Iife asthe seductive arm-ichair before the fire he sbe possessed seeuned to be slakening,
would tell lier> as she lay on the sofa, the and presently the constat attendanceof anews of the day, and such littie incidents traixied nurse becaine necessary.
as were of interest to one wbo rarely Il My miserable luck again," lie groaned,set foot upon the city's streets. after a brief visit to ber room, during

This grew to lie the brigiitest hour of wiêh she had liardly strengtli to speakthelon wery ayto ber, and she waited to him. IlHere, just when I bad found
forhistap upn te dorwitbh au eager- one wlio understood me and beleved in

bes duat es bsl pao for un lfet uv o me~ , she betke rok e.nly: h
Asered r Qppotnimy deewbat he believe teto bete Yortshn bave rbac-tt IwiIl

chage f tlk entfr bgil e ner But ter mea n. styingeus. invtothe,

towre amitioese c prhis iou ands s wret b ereia Prsiga .c
oo>ba4 due, huitwasinoravy pae-it ishns h si rkny

terd opotuntyin ha hebeidto as Ilwou neyer have yorcanetatwl



BORROWED PLUMES

of ail that she pos-
absolute mistress of
one had any dlaimi
.tion, and $0 she

be ber sole heir,
Swould receive the

igly as she bestowed
cedar dxest of which
d , would be found ber
other papers, to be

ire, and deait with as

fashiori, I suppose, but she had the ideas,
wonderful littie woman that she was."

At the bottom of the pile lay a letter ad-
dressed to hini, and endorsed: " Do not
read this until after you have gone throug-h
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asigeagerly for wliat they had before group of distngied writers and artists,

For may days did th distracting de- The editor was a bluff, hearty man,
bat wgewithin him,. and when finally brimin with etrrs n nhsam

the decision was reached he fially realized and4h lcoe hrielwrmyt
that lie Iiad crossed a Rubiconi upon whose bandsmlapone ntu.We

ote ide he stood an altered man. the patywas completeheme known hiis
When a little Iater the editors once m~orepi oe h olda-ag a rw

bgnto receive offeig rmMyad n er the sm-cnenalo t i-
Boulton they were at first perplee nn oy n ehddcddt eert

of view5 the delidions, abn uoteatsi ot l rvu sus.Ith

richmentsent. ieir cordial co-operation, suic-
Unale o. olv th.ridle thy case éss was assured.

tcr oncrn hemelvs abut t, nd ied Th~e pr4oject was received with the live-
witheachothe inthe armt ofther liest approval, and, after the outburst of

ceto.Wehri a sapeo aki vkdhdsbieteeio e

stoythy er olyto gadtofid gn o ak dfiit arageens *t



ESSIONS 0F JANEY CANUCK
ABROAD)

Bv EMILY FERGUSON
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THE IMPRESSIONS 0F'JANEY CANlUCK ABROAD

Swiss prepares and serves goat's-milk
whey. We drink: deeply and try to believe
it most beneficial.

The centre of attraction, however, is
the Kurhaus gardens, where twice a day
we listen to the most ravishing music. 'll
neyer, neyer laugh at another German
band. At nights when the Rose Gardens
and parks are lit up by hundreds of colored
lights-, they look like a -fairy-land n.oc-

c or a wo-
no matter
He is al-

If you would view the grand dames
aright, you must promenade on this piazza
between nine and ten o'clock, taking care
to have on your finest bibs and tuckers,
for the procession is nought else than
dress-parade. Up and down they go;
Russian princesses with costumes fear-
fully and wonderfully made, the wives
and daugliters of Ambassadors, English
Duchesses, alarmingly decolletee, beautiful
Americans and wealthy Jewesses. Down
the long walk too, lounges Adeline Patti
and her boy-husband. Her hair is dyed
the new shade, known as " Tuscan red."
Her jewels would buy a small kingdom.

Twice a week reunions are held. Last
night the Duke of Cambridge gave an
affair at the Kurhaus. The majority of
the ladies were dressy, rather than well-
dressed. The German officers, with
their tortured moustaches, gold-sheathed.
swords and studied politeness, were strik-
ing figures, indeed nowhere have I seen
men of better nhvsinue and bearinÉr.
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TËHE IMPRESSIONS 0F JANEY CANUCK ABROAD

Rooms are hung with sumptuous bro-
cades, a century old. We lingered long,
examining the tables of marbie mar-
quetrie, priceless cabinets, needlework of
divers colors, and exquisite paintings.
The Empress has in bier writing room a
large vase made from a single amethyst,
some beautiful articles de luxe, and an
,epergne of rare, antique, ruby glass. In
an apartment given as a wedding gift
f rom the town of Homburg, the walls are
a marvel of ingenious handicraft. The
mnnnornmq and rrests of the wedded pair

The light infantry was composed of
Italian, French, English, and Spanish chil-
dren. There were littie German Prin-
cesses toc>, who pirouetted with as much
spirit as their subjects and visitors. Emin-
ently proper littie boys with high collars
and gloves, looked nervous tili the music
started, and in a moment they lost afl
their airs and daintiness in a good old-
fashioned polka. The tiny tots just hop-
oed around on the Dolished floor and

and glitter of
Ls birds to the
ound the city



shifting



THE IMpRESSIONS 0F JANEY CANUCK ABROAD

both in looks and taste. The Germai'
waiter is a model of attention and obse-
quiousness. He knows what you are
thinking of, anid presto! it is there.

By seven each morning ail the streets
have been swept, and chiefly by women,
who use brooms of twigs. The females
wear abbreviated skirts. Their heads are
bare and W'ithout disfiguring halos of curi-
papers. In person they are always clean
and tidy. Pauperism is unknown among
theni, and thieving is a lost art. This is

~h1v£wxJmnota the officialisnm anid in-

ask of a woman, only blue eyes, a bust, and
economy. I was, however, surprised by
what I saw of this people. Going amnong
them with an English bias, I expected to
finid an inferior race. On the contrary,
they are more ambitious, sober, and thrifty
than the English, and cleaner both ini per-
son and morals. Vogelweide was right
when he sung :

-and larceny. Lt
the army, that
~d, yet they are
1 welI they may
,r seen a larzer,
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prorninçitly in European Society at pres- with a golden comb. She no longer in-ent * Whi1e outwardly the English woner toxicates witb lier voice, but with herare courteous to her, they give it as their grapes, and we liad plenty of this intoxi-opinioni that she poses, twangs, and over- cant on our own vessel.dresses. Tliey say tliat she is surface- Ail about us, sof t-spcoken attendantsclever, lias a superficial veneering of re- filled tlie flowing bowls witli vinious pota-
fnemenand ich prely of the genus tions, for ini spite of the beauties of thenouvau rche.These strictures xnay in a scenery, travellers on the R1iine get unro-measure be intended to act as deterrents xnantically thirsty. In geeosquanti-to the young mani who is niatrimonially ties, they quaffed rare and costly bocksinclined, for Jus mother cails lier "a that gurgled and laughed 'in the glasses,poacher ;" or it may be that they really do and excitable wines that recalleâ eogconsider her bad forni. At arny rate, it is Augustus Sala's wise advice, "Look notwhat the Bnglishwoxnen consider lier upon the champagne when it is dry."'vices, which beconue ber virtues to the The River forces its majestic wayEnglishmen. through volcanic upheavals and barriersThe Anierican girl is vivacious, clear- of rock, up whose giant staircases thewitted, and an adept inthe art of conver- vinies hav' tridtepsto.Tir

She lkno<ws how to fence, thrust, is no waste or, irreclaimable rock; everyand par1 inbilat reat. She is inch~ is utilized and tilled. '"Proputty,

an*sawy * epl * neese in wht Th Rhoni vianeo< eWatlarepar
evr orth mmnti themotbk i w hea of orOdCahad i CarQfe in dli-

fid e sociesty enttaii ndrah b hehnsofmn asbe rogtt

ros e wiht e bonand doo the steam r Wt±I catlan bsioe bugh aepwik



TAKING CARE 0F THE HANUS cold cream or skin
andi< loose Ploves wo,

died to them

Iyou ever see a pretty wot-nan To soften and whiten the bauds, mix a
with a skin like o. rose, but -,ith paste of glycerine and oatmeal, powdered

ct ase enouhapfor ands? is preferred, and plaster it thickly over the
hands washd and thal oan b ads, wearing loose gloves ail night. A
hnds ase and tuhme nis cle- special glove open down the back is now%

nmed.NoW uch mre i re-sold for cosm-etic purposes.

the ornn wo dos huseork The buttermilk bath is also excellent

thed oa wohow doe hoswork for the bauds. Take a double haud-

puze adt howl er Thisds one fui of powdered oatmeal or bran

why she often gets careless andan okiinaqrt fbue-

t is useless to attempt so difficuit milk for an hour or two. Wash

Tfhe woman who does housework the bauds in soap ai-d very hot water,

constantly dipping ber bauds in then dip tbem in this mixture and plaster

cold water must take more care of the arms witb it. If possible let themn soak
ds tan mst he wmanwho oesan hour or so. Then wash off gently with

dawok thnmSthe m wbr loes warm water, using no soap. Those living

il-ewIn" She must- nlrear gil ves in tbe country have the advantage of be-
k. ~ T~ h~r rn~e wil ert- -- 1-~ -. -- ~ -;,i- fr bathinz,

D
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this the throat gains in length and natur- The advauce spring gowns tell a story
ally in grace. of their own abouit sleeves and skirts. The

Sarah Bernhardt is accredited wýitji hav- former are to be fuller, and the latter auy-
ing set the hol4-your-head-up fashion, thing but tight. Indeed, skirts are to be
which is the latest pose aniong the smart just as generous as one's figure can stand.
set.

This new fashion of rearinig the head is
an exaggeration as ail fads are for a Discrimination is the key-note of suc-time. cessful gowns. A wmnwho knows

But the exaggeration is onl the iht at once what she van and wbat he cannotside, and those who practise it will keep wear, has solved the first problem ofgl67
young and always graceful. dressig.

FASFHON NOTES*

All the niost effective hats are now Laces, plaitings and tucs of ail de-
trimed ith omesor of lowrsor scriptions are also on the list of sumnier

flwr in cobiato wihsmtig sres, while handwrk in many old and
else.new styles will be popular.

Crshdroe, oesan ioespnse
and~ ~ dalis tosyntigo h m ahs r ob on n ogsoe

orat andmorenumeous hanever.

Paqui and Worth, famed the world Fashion's favorite violet shows the pink
oehave each ana entirdly new adorig- instead of the blue ast.

sonanditis said that all the gown he *

tur ot urngthe floing months are Pogeudrkrs ib onnx

merey a ariaionof i. sumer



"'Much also depends on the proper preparation, of food, and a skilled homswife

with tai shilings a woek to spend on food wiII often do more for the hcalth and

strength of lier f amily than an unslcilled one with twenty."
âgaII'als '"Econmacs of Indust5l." 'P. 139.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY
NOTES FROM THE TORONTO SCHOOL 0F COOKING

SMPROPER diet is depopulating rural indicated by comprehensive charts. -There
IFrance, according to Cloudsley Bre- was also an arrangement called a dietarv

reton, an English scientist. computer; Iikewise a table outlining a
well-baianced division of the incarne, and

* * *much valuable literature on home

TO ELPTHEHOUEKEPER ecQflTiIes.

TO HLP TE HOSEKEPER Some interesting experiments were

Report is received of a very interesting noted in textiles. Handsome linen taffeta,

and instructive exhibit of household ap- dainty cretonne, japanese crepe, and other

pliances at the Drexel Institute, held dur- fabrics show the change wrought by wash-

ing the month of February. This display ing and si.mshine. There were too, the ad-

was especially attractive to those facing mired Colonial rugs, in rag and woven ef-
41-, Aý;+~ .- výï Iww pn- nnor sunD- fects. There were suggestions as to under-
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wbwi hepii teaspoon is intended, it is they never mneasure, they guiess.7 Not
stated in the recipe. so. Long experience has taught them to

Three teaspoons dry niaterial equal one measure, and zneaslire accurately, by
tablepoon.means of that sanie experience and judg-Four teaspoons Iiquid equal one table- ment. This, however, is a rnost risky ex-

spoon. perience for beginners.
Sixteen teaspoons liquid equal one cup-***

Twelve teaspoons dry inaterial equal SARATOGA PUDINIG
one cupful. nrdet.Oecpo ie fu,Two ciapfuls equal one pint. fnr beienus of coppifed ur, wFour cupfuls equal one quart. teaspoonfuls of bakng-powder, hlf aFour cupfuls of flour egnal one quart ori tesonu of sait, one tablespoonful of

o Pund.~ stugar, one teaspoonful of mixed spièe,Two upfls slidbuter eualQueone tablespoonful molasses, one-haif cupPound. - of currants, one egg, two tablespoanfuls
Two upfls ganuate sugr eualof milk,

one Poend. Method.-Mix inilk, molasses andTwo nd haf cpful poderd sgarbeaten egg together, then mix Rloui-, suet,

Oe pito mi or wae sol nadt the liui mitue lal adth

One aie eg sod toig one and tie fa~ wtbee vaila Whx the tp n
Ski mlkisheaie tanwhoe il, ith cea o asauce.hud4

and rea isligher haneithr, hil



Bv JANEY CANUCK

MD WORRY a bundie of " carki
Lwo because wory' such a siender pos5

t aiv br hefe 1l the ev day on ý)t aive y te fealealize.
impatient solicitude, Worries are ver,
thought, and many aisthbeert
,blins that make if e ges the etter tIf
f house atmosphere.o glete grow. asf
ng to the Slough of nrelt, restass
ften trodden by nmen.aretouA gooci bit o)f 1
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it is decreed we sliall; and if death need the narrow passage, and look very nar-
ntbc feared, what eIse should bc? rowly before us at the lions, though we
On the contrary, accept the inevitable, sec flot the chains, they wilI be dxained ail

nc>t idth apathy, but with the object of the same.
maig u.se of it. Get this firmly embed- Is this too cmlxand difficuit for

de4 in your thought-world and it will bca you? Then filyourheartsand hands full
gold mine to you. Xou will no longer bc of to-day. Expel the " blue devil " by a
the creature of circumstances but the hot bath. " A simuple remedy,» you say.
master of themn. Yes! but you asked smting simple.

Worry is a. rinous expenditiire of vital You neyer leave a hot bath i the frame
force. It is amental tenant whichpulls of mind in wblehyou hnee fyou
down our physical organism just as its don't believe it, ask the asylr nurses
oposite builds up bodily tissue, then why what theyr do to calmn their nervous, ex-
harbor such an epns~ive ges? "The cited patients. Play on the piano. Take
onl thig to cfaed"si a philoso- active exercise or amusemniit. Better stifi,

pher,"is far."adopt Lord Lytton's advice and attack a
Presnt roulesrna bcveiy veat and uew language, for brain-work is the great-

hou o te dyan te a bc ev a Are you ina teainghurry worried

rit n heclud. f ouse i te u-but T o mc yo4of havfe Yo dotor
tue," heranuybep ll oe n Q th I ~ae y? hnstoion ndto-

strong~ ~ ~ ~ tepsadtef4s-htbtst ilntb rvnb hs uis

the one Neerthles, dn'tworr. D- Wen ou hve ecoere balnce tae +



THE HOME

Look back upon
ýries, the haunting
u in the night and
h brain and nerve.
ae-tenths of thern
t passed harmless
Lutiful sun-steeped

OUR AMUSEMENlTS
"The world's as ugly, aye, as sn-

And nearly as delightful."IT was a witty but much-bored French-
mian who said that life would be toler-

able were it flot for its pleasures. Doubt-
less, he referred to the artificial niake-be-
lieve pleasures to which we so strangl
subiect ourse.1ve.q.el

One of
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Amiusem~ent is healthful. this way, we shall be able to keep a true
Iti rgt and licalthiul baane f our powers.

It s ispiing Ili as been the habit of all ages to stig-.

We muast bave it. mnatize the pleastires we derive from the
A $IQusand voices ini Nature demand it. senses as gross and unworthy. Even the

B3ut this is the point. If an amusement Romans w'ho woripp the beautiftil

sends you home at nighit nervous, so that goddess Voluptas, the~ quieen of sensual
yucannot sleep, and you iise ini the pleasure, represented her as haigvirtue

morning, flot because you are rested, bt tinder her feet. in ouir days, very few

because duty drags you, you have been dare own up to the ee pesre êe de-

where you otught not to have beew. There rive from eatmng anid drnig And yet

are amsements that send a mari to his eating your dinner niay be as hoy nact

worknex da wih boodhoteyes, i -in truth, it is-as saying your prayers.
head" ywning, tupd, auseted an Care not then, if people cail you a wie-

theyarethewrog knds f auseent biberand gluttonous; you will not be
" Hebuyspleaure oo dar wo liks t the first to lie under these epithets and youi

fron torn."Suc amsemntis the iieed not beasanedof yolr company.
agiatin o a oug muican, wbo in Reeber only, that the pleasure from

ringng ut he tmebreks te istr- the seanse of taste should have its maue

men. nyhin tatfirt lesesorgrti-Itouhtto be lke the maiawhich the

fies~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 an hnhrsbc namni er- Tsraelites gathered dailyintewlres

riereactfor, &trecinghmdw etal, - ufceyadn oe

phsclyadmrly sms boius Teaueetwihi r-mnnl

anddeloabe." Idoitfo atrat, sidcutiate t-dy s heerioynet:ofth

a man toRowlandHill, wenr-eoinofrsucasrexitdb
tosrae wihrgrigacrainpe-gmso 

hne noe oeae



THE HOME

ry plant. E-ven ciety, Lord Chesterfield said those who
luced in a basket value theni are only those who see their

gay outside and are dazzled by their glare.
on one side sit Those behind the scenes see the coarse pul-

iasni, and the leys and dirty ropes which exhibit and
other, schooled move the gaudy niachinery.
are fierceness, The fact of the matter is, the creani ofis no mistaking earth's pleasure floats on the top. Be con-

when the ganb- tent to skim it. If you seek to drink deeper
mal spe1l is on you Lare worse. Most divers bring up
in the greed of slime, but few, pearîs. Pleasure is found

of the



THE MPIE OF BUSINESS. By Aindrew possible to save, save that little. Xnvest it securely, not
Carnegie.necessarily ini bonds, bunt in anythng wbkch you have

good reason to h lieve wil bc rftbe but no gamblng
'JHIS is a volume of rare value, in with it, renrember. A rare che wlU soon presentT whidz thxe author covers a wide itel fo inetet The liteyuhvesvdw

range of business topies thiat are ofviq prisie thebi y o aii troust tesvn ogman.~
inteest It s pthy poited pratiCl, tor vr unrdllars you eanpuc asth resuit

andl bristies with argunientative wepn leusi or credit a thuad t i capia thty

of the flnest teniper. M.r. Canei has seniors equre, itis the muan that bas prve hatb a
thefacuthef businessh habits which create capital, and to create it

the aculy o makng a adittely havy i he best of al posbeways, is hy ajsighis habits

stibject not only instructive, butpoi4 vl to Iris me.Gnlmen, it i the 1irst bundred dollars
savetl that tells. Begin at once to lajv up somethiug.

entertining Thebee pedoinuates la the fuiture iii *onaire. Make
His oenin chater s " tal " t a~ note ofti essentia ruie. Ex~penditure always within

business. ~ ~ ~ M The shudh ayb nte chapter entitled " Thrit as
gin~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a th eimnoi te aDux4y,» the author r<eurns t<o this sub-



LITERATURE

machiniery,

those whichi
'hich means
s also. They

D~on't
is ail

,-gs in

makes a comparison of the gold and silver
standards, showing how they affect the
credit of the nation. He points out that
silver, owing to changes of value, has be-
corne the tool of the speculator, and that
steady, pure, unchangeable gold will ever
be the best instrument for the protection
of the m~asses. Whatever happens, they
can sleep soundly on gold, but silver will
brinz bad dreamns to wise men.
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tal, and~ BusinessAbility. It is a triple alli- his teniper and attempts to "use the rod,"
anice, in which all are interdependent andi the wary, but dutiftil young thing will
there is no precedence. Without capital, probably settie the matter once for ail by
nothing of importance can be built. It referring him to "Popper Bull."
is the first breath of 1ife that cornes into Williamn Briggs., Toronto.
inert matter. The structure reared andi THE STORY OFI TH RAPR By C. A.
equipped, Business ability cornes in, but Lat.
tinless Labor starts the wheels nothing ii O atwieabu ntigtl

ïiibe accomplished. Combîned, these y Q u can wit" pont Etmertion
three forces work wonders, separate, they -Iouh. " Yon can't know i till youare of little account.loeiadyucntov ilyu

Inthe last chapter of this rea remark- o t dyucatlvehti Q
able book, Mr. Carnegie answer the per- have lived wîth it."
tinent question, " Wiat wol I. do lut b ner books on the Canadian Wilds,
the trif, if were Czar?" Miss Laut has filled ail these conditions.

Héwoldfirt ofall ai to eepfre $fr writes froni first-hand knowledge of
of ut te ncesaiesoflie uedbyth the subject. She has lived in thec moun-

many an ta th luuris o the fe.tains, in the forests, and by the streanis.
He wuldhav noincoe tx i tie o She knows and loves thec furtive folk- of

7oud rstre o te ullst xtnt.It The book*a been dedicd ,"To al.

Czar for wo l otIxd rant eci wld lu il the i fo eordith g tfo te es
prity to anada, but would itaxh l of use o re coten swthç the boule-

Saebcas wet beon t an bEuty andi iePrmn rced ieMs at

poer ad e onsdr samnc oapgesotlk ayAas iha



LITERATURE

exceeded a few thou- and curtain wall for hunting Iodge, and
Lced enemies unbaced above ail, food that could be kept ini any
lied out singly or in climate for any length of tinie.
i a continent that lias Miss Laut traces with great accuracy the

history of the rival fur-traders that strove
~vs light, tooý, on the for supremacy in America over " a terri-
àx incredible hardships tory richer than Sr>anish Eldorado, aibeit
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a go fgt i srf th war re- best they can c>nly record the events
mnsus of the wodefu, wily steethat through the mnedium of a dust-cloud.
s eety truldOttawa and the gate ?artizanship causees a mental astigmatism
invntos. t cudfind a way out of>hvery whic~h makes their views singularly dis-

sre, no bds ow cunningly pandand torted. Any history of the events in~ con-
lad n thoJ only one eye. nection with the war, written now, can

Thsis De Wet's case. H1e oaii see btit ondy be heaped toehrwithout testing or
out ofone eye. Th ther is "a wàl 'e sifting. It is but though the vista of

No4oes the similarity end here. Some years that the hsoincan sce without
up-o-at fim il codesethe Ottawva côlor adgive the whole ate its proper

anma othe mnute proprin of abot- 'blne
tkd o Borlnd John Bll & Co.,wh1ie As a geeaDe We as a omi

notboatig o ay sch ea inhyrauicworthy ofour steel. H1e blee nhm
prsurcn tl camtohv sle self, whkch was the first step in mkn

don heAfiadr and cokdhim others believe in hin,. His niind was at
prettyfine.once both strong and n'ibke He was

Indbitblysom ofDe Wet'sins resourceful, far-seeig, quick-witted,
wil btehoe, oramnga 0uîe f a crafty, unscrupulos and notwnigi

-ilo odes erie rmalsrsteqaiyo r endct uglyale
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ht; and jealous becatuse bis wife had planted a
honeysuekle given lier by a hanidsome

Lunts isyoung clergyman, and had said, " Mary,
-sadif vou fflant that man's zift at my door, l'Il
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seie f game~ laws This is the. really emphatically wiId game not c>n private pro-
demoratc mehodof solvig the prob- perty does belong to the. people,. and the

lem.~ ~ I Ocainal ven yet sonieone wil 1 only way i whi thie people çasi secure
asset tat he ame'beong tothe peo- their ownersldp is by protecting it in the

ple' ad soul be given over ta thçm- interests of ail agaist the. vandal few.'"
menn threby, that tiiere should be nio It seems strange to the uninitizted that

gaelas anid that every mn should be the " rutting " or mading season should be
at libety indiciiately to kileeythe '<open season " for killing. The writ-

kidofwild animal, harniIess, uses gor ers tell us how tey lure the bu~c by
npois, umtil the day when aur wossmltn h alo i ae o

beoewhaily beetof ail the higher teceos ti htSotcle

canonl bemae fr9m the stanpuit of It is just thus "the srne<mn
thoe bg gme dealers in the cits who allures lier prçy, " tili a dart stiethrug

car nthig orthe fturie, anid esire hisliver; as a ird hasteth tothie snae
to ak moeyatthe pent 4ay by a anid knowvetii not that it is for his life"

slaghtr wic inthelat aalyisonly What odds that the buclc is often brutal,
benfit te walty eope, wo ae alea coward, or a selih bully?» This method

topyfrgm-o netegm a f iln sntfi ly n osvo

beendesroye, te lielioodof te po- lnceto our ocil setimnts

fessona guner illbe tk-e awy. '-ýfst acMilai & o., ew ork
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It as n Fbruryof the year i8qg that The gross earnings of the systeni have
the Twin City securities were flrst listed increased f roma $,oogi2o.98 i 1897 tW
on the Tont Stock Exchange, the price $3,612,210.88 for the year 1902. The rate

the, bingabout 70; and duri that of earnings on the como stock for the
yea flctatinsranged between 6o and past five years hbeen as follows: 8s
73.Theyear i:goo miade no i»arked :249 per cent.; 189 3.66 per~ cent; i900,
chnein these fiuebut in the year 4.70 per cent.; 1901, 5.87 Per cent., and

1991 thec stock not only went beyond par, 190,2, 7.o6 per cent The gross erig
but re d iio. The ye i 9 o2, how- for jaur,10,so an inraeof

eve, sw eenthýs fgue cnsierbly 14.4 e et iser o tedasaie

aiedd h ihs on ece engmnho h rvosyaadto&

128 -8.Thee wee, f curs, acivethemangemet i coserativ, tereis

moveent upanddowndurng histenencyin he arkt todisoun a ivi

perod bt hestckatprset eeistoded isriutonat asi pr en. eran

havesetledto hatrna be onsderd anumrat, comeningsom tie dr1n
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ied in there is promise of adequiate security and
Lt for substantial returns.
made Some five years ago Signor Gualco, an
)oi it Italian gentleman then resident in Mont-
over real. had occasion to miake a business trin
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It s inly ai otand has well-paved total for the year were respectively in

,steet ad iposngbuildings for com- round numbers, $235,ooo and $555,000.
meria, ubicand doniestic use. One The receipts froni light and power,

hardy epecs tofin inexcelen seagewhile on a snialler scae show equally sat-

ssenin tes southeru countdies, but isfactory growt, tenet income for
SaoPalois as well provided in that re- january, i9oi, ben i5oo, and for

gada muaiy a northern capital. 1902, $7,500 ; for D cite, 1901i, $6,700;

~The State of Sao Paulo, whereof its for 1902, $13,3oo, an terepctv

che ity was the birthplace ofthe Reu-totals for the two years en $41500

lic of Brazil, and thePauliss as they are ad$i52ooo.Th eutbighate

Prsiensand ina gnrlway are mas- in a snl erfo 2700t
teso h stain in fact, they are fre $705,000.

quenty caled he "outhAmercan t is therefore very clea~r that the Cana

In rgar tocliateSaoPauo cmesSignor Guaco and Mr. Pearson to co-
prety earperectonproidig yu d opral i this enteirprise haereason to
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d the Canadian Pacifie Railroad Systeni as con-
r bis stituting two of the grandest practical
>ying achievements in the span of a single life.

In-
for- THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER CO.
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Motral ad . . oo, angig c, and as ti e isow, and awys
dircto Cetra CaadaLoa an Sa- -nis ba xesve commnodity there,

ings Company. ~~the mnmmpiea h eto ie
The~ ~ ji obet ftecopn r h being not lesthan $5 per ton, the ftplen-

acqirngand pert of the prpvyddfd for thesl feetrcpwra
andfrnchseof the Soiete Ncain price which, whl * drn t s a

ithe State of ueblo, Mxc; the isal- metrqie opoueibcmsa
lain ofplantfor thegenrto fee-oc aiet

cityof exio ad iiewere; an the Po uri iaz, hasfr may yar$bee


